
To: Sturbridge Conservation Commission
From: Robert Muscaro
Re: 72 paradise Lane

I am writing this as a response to the conversation at the last meeting regarding our application for theabove referenced address' I wanted to take a minute to 
"rpirin 

to the board how we have arrived atour current submission.
lf you recall' our first submission was rejected because we were proposing to do grading within the 25-foot buffer' ln that plan, the house *., ,or" centrally located on the site. So, for this submission wehad to move the house toward the front yard lot line and in order to make the grading work, move thehouse all the way to the side yard set back on the western side of the property. By moving the house tothis location' we are forced to remove many of the trees on the western edge of the property whichwould not survive construction. As almost all of these trees are non-desirable and/or dying, we hired acertified arborist to create a plan to replant this area. ttlot only have we agreed to replant this area, butwe have agreed to replant a much larger area on the western edge of the property. rn addition, we havecommitted to doing work on other existing trees on the lot in order to facilitate their health. please alsonote that by moving the house as far toward the front yard lot rine as possible, we have significantlyreduced the amount of structure within the SO_foot buffer.

It has been suggested that we also add trees along the eastern portion of the property. However, this istheareaofyardthatwillbeusedbymyfuturegrandchildrentoplay. 
Also,lamexpendingasignificantsum of money on plantings with our current plan. This is due to the rejection of the original planthereby forcing the move of the house to the northwest corner of the iot. whire r am wiying toentertain some revisions to the plan we submitted, lam not wiiling to have any more area of our lotreplanted than what the current submission offers.


